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AN ABSENT MINDED PREACHER.

He Always I uiighi'd At His
Mistakes.

wkj$m fjmM mm

FEWER PEOPLE: GROWINC OLDER
The Public I lealth Sorvw.e reports tl.at more people live t

Ihe aye of forty years but from forty to sixty yen:.;
mortality is increasing from degenerative diseases.

Thousands of men und women y a c

learning the true value of
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A f.iinnus 1'rem.li prc.ichcr is

vcrv .ihsriii-inimk-- lie tloes
many liiiiny lltiiiKs, abmn whieh
he is the first to l,itih he .truly

One night, before koiiik to hetl,
he w as lookins, with a lump in Ins

hand, for soniethniK in the Clip
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ii;n.vllM IV oil hv IWuU

as a po'.vnriul Pioou-ennene- r ana s'r builder
to ward off the headaches and backntin 'hut mean
weakness. SCOTT'S helps fortify the Ivdy again, t

Always . board of his dressing room, lie

THE PROPER PLACE.

Down W ithe the traitors and tin
with the Dante.

Some one had suggested tint
Washington City .i noi the place

to hold the reunion ot the 'tilted
Confederate Veleuns this ye.,r.

Colonel Henry Waitcrsmi sies op

ihe situation in his own lurid style

and it reads line. I le.ir him r

"Down wuli the ir.niors and on

with the dance. To the Irout, dear
Iricuds and fellow soldiers ' A

suhluiier sight than the stars and
bars intertwined with the stars and
stripes in everlasting Irateriuiy
never irradiated the summer air

'

than will be seen when the grizzled
veterans of the South in their
faded uniforms march through
Pennsylvania avenue, while Mas-

sachusetts and South Carolina,
New and ihe Middle

West, the states of sue A.I .otic
and the stales of the I'aeifie "in
congress assembled" stand heart1
to heart, hand to h ind, shoulder

set the lamp on one of the shelves.iiniilUwvls of
i i I IwStMiwclis

ITWhen he shut the cupboard door,xuui g i,:,. y j'l ai- -
he lortot tin; lamp inside. I le re-

mained a little while quite still,Signature, f

grippe, pneumonia and weakening co'.J ., through
its force of medicinal nourishment.

Iti'func Alcuholic KxlractH That Do Nut Cont-ii- Coil l.ivcr Oil.
Scott A ttowne, Bloomticlt!, N. J.

THE MAY DANCE DOWN IN DIXIE,

Tlu'wlw Promoting DKoUoo

( luTrfi'ilncssaiHlRestXonUuo

ndthcr Opium, MorpM""
Mineral. NotNAIICOTIC

wondering; then he opened the tdoor ot his room and said to his
wife, in a solemn and distressed
voiee: "My dear, Cod sends me
a great trial. I believe I am blind!"

Pumpkin S
.Ux XenM
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ffrnvi ,lW

Kattnmn fkmr

The great preacher's wife was mil YOURnot much disturbed. She was S Ml
used to these sudden calamities.hy Use with L&M SEMI-PAST1- E PAINT endNot long before, had he not come
home informing her he was guile

A helpful Rcnu'l f('r

(nslinlionaiiU Diarrhoea

iiml
ana

I.OSSOFSLEKP
rc.stiliii.iilhoTcrrom-inlnra-

lame? She discovered he hadf A M
bo- it walking with one foot on therur uvBrof sidewalk and one foot on the street

your own Lir.seeci Oil.
You obtain ;t dunbilitv and cover
ing power. ;,.. i. tVJ PAINT ,s so
positively Rood that it is known as the
"Mastor Paint."
Whereas the best of other high grade
paints cost you $L'.75 a gallon, our L & M
Paint - made ruady-for-us- will cost
you only iBM.OO a eallon.

lo shoulder, in spiritual embrace,
ihe world looking on exalted and
rejoiced, the God of the universe
through the hosts of the Lord andThirty Years,;r;i:vTl'lC0!l,.w-

vi;W YOUR- -

mm Made la lew ntlanl.a
For Sul. by YOU 8AVC 73c. A GALLON ON EVIHY CALLO"!
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(jideon proclaiming life to democ-

racy, death to autocracy, the throng
in London and in Paris and in

Paris and in Rome equally with

the throng in Washington joining
the hallelujah, "To hell with ihe
Hohenzollem and the Hapsburg!"

OMONADE.

This is to Be the Next Thing- -

tct Cf ny of Wrapper. INTAUA COMMNf NIM lOBH Clf

May dance down in Dixie
Is now to start;

del out out your golden tiddle,
(let out your singing heart

The birds will sing the chorus, the sunbeams they will My,

And love will leap lo Dixie lips and hid the world good-by- .

The May dance down in Dixie
Is where the vines are swung,

And all feel that 'neath them meet

Are shod with being young.
The jasmine decks the valleys, and on the hills 'tis day
In that sweel magic of the world, the Dixie dance of May.

The May dance down in Dixie,
Choose partners, and away;

Swing corners in ihe golden dream
Of golden yesterday.

The wide halls stand wide open, the doors are open, loo,
And love laughs up the Dixie vales in loveliness lo you.

The May dance down in Dixie,
Oh, when the roses climb,

Miss Dixie knows it's going lo be

A grand old sunshine time !

Magnolia in the marshes and sweetbrier in the lane
Who cares for grief in Dixieland, or memory's golden plane

The May dance down in Dixie,
The rhododendron smiles.

And love counts every step a joy

Of honeysuckle smiles.
The redbuds kepi their promise and Mr. Judas tree,
He flames the lanes of Dixie with the blooms that tempt the bee.

The May dance down in Dixie,
The greenwood for a floor,

With sweethearts smiling thru the trees,
And young feel on the floor.

Off with the husks of winter, and who'll remember snow,
Now that it's May in Dixie, where the Dixie sweethearts grow

I 'ii ioc at -- i e J'-

ml had mechanically kepi up the
unequal step until he got home.

So tonight she jusi said: "You
have extinguished the lamp?"

"No."
"Then where is it?"
"I am sure I don't know. Hut

don't you see the light ?"
"I see no more light than you,

but we must find the lamp, hope
you have not put it where ii can
set tire to something."

She got up and found the lamp,
which had already begun in char
the upper shell.

"You are really loo bad!" laugh-

ed the great preacher's wife, re-

turning to her bed.

"Keally 1 am," assented her
husband, overjoyed lo be spared
the "great trial" to which he had
already tried to submit.

Another time, on Sunday morn-
ing, preaching before u huge con-

gregation, he several times care

United States (ioodrich Kelly Springfield
K have on sale in our salesroom now the
largest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown
in Weldon. Three of the best makes on thew

''Since onions have gone so high
they have gotten into polite society.
They look down with contempt
upon oranges and bananas. It is

a sign of aristocracy and wealth
now lo have about you the scent

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any t l.er make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 350. to 500(1 miles.

THE-- BAKK QF 'ELD0N
WKLDON. N. (

Organized Under the Laws of ihe Slate of Not th Carolina.
State of North Carolina Depository

Halifax County Depository.
Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus 55,0011
For over HI vcuih tin lia pnnulcd uii k tiiif tueilu- u- tur

thm NfPtiun. It Mtupl lr ' :ntl rii'i'i .n i.h nini .1 wid in,. tls,.
nvHs iiiti'i'i'sts of Halifax SoiDim-ipto- (utmi's

A SaviiiL' - Kir I'm tin- nt lit nt nil n)io ilrMrr
to deposit mi a Sawn-- . :.um In ill 'rmt nit.ii ill.iHt-- 1 u
follow n.

I'oi Deposits alluwnl itircii.iiMt thlv Mmiitlisni Ioiium. 'J pei crnl Six
mon tli-- ' or loiiirrt, per et'ul months ui iMirt pet cent.
ny intui nmtion will In- i'unn-.l.r.- u implication in id,.

I; have in stock almost any she or style-P- lain
Tread, USCO Tread." Chain. Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread, The market is un
w

of onions which has entirely taken
the place of violet toilet water or
the most costly extracts and per- -

fumes. In high society it is very
probable that soon it will be all the

style to have an onion in your;
handkerchief drawer to imparl a

Ir.igrant and delightlul onion per- -

fume to your handkerchiefs. An-

other thing which is likely to oc-- ,

cur is that amongst the flavors at '

ihe soda lotintaiu will be that of

onion, which is likely lo become

settled now, and Tires may aihaixo at any time,
buy now, save money, gel the riy,hi tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

fully wiped his perspiring forehead
with a loldcd pair of socks he had
put in Ins pu ket before going out
insic.iii ol a handkerchief, and he
ik et lound Ins mistake until he
was lokl at home. He had a good
laugh over it, but went on putting
in his packet the most assorted

MAY IS BUILDING HER HOUSE,l'HK-- tlKNT
W. K. DA N I K L,

AsiiiKh:
DIUKK.

. It K flL KIJUtS
W SMITH,

i. i in; iyii Batchelor Bros,articles, which used to be as puz-- 1

very popular. Just think ot ot
otiioiiade. None but the wealthy
laden wiih the delicate perfume of
the aristocratic onion, livery-on-

knows instinctively that you belong

DlKKt'TolIS ;. nnth. W, K. I'limtl. .If mil r. M rotiru
U. T. I'anirl, .1. I. W ri..,..-- II ZoIIicoiI.m. .1 . Inlie ling to him as to his visitors, or

hearets w hen he preceded to wipe
his ever - perspiring lorehead.
Christian Herald.

Chalmers und
Chevrolet Automobiles

Oldest Cutrae
In v elilon

Republic
Trucksn K

4

to the tour hundred or youcouldii t

aliord it. Heretofore a stranger
to laces, cambric, silks and linen,
all of them now leel honored 10

have it said that they are members
of the same social set. (jo it

onion, we knew that someday you
would come into your own and be
recognized and today none are so
high but that they delight lo do
you honor.

St:i.KISM

Jack "('an she keep a secret?"
Maud "Yes, the disagreeable

thing." - Puck

About the suresi way 10 keep
your name belore the public is to

i )

have it iiiscni't-.- l on a tombstone.

PROM Vhl.l-O-

TO WASHINGTON
ACCOUNT CONrEDERATE

VETERANS .UNION
.'icllms '

Mr. Automobile Owaer Attention!

Send Us Your CM Tires ! 3,500
to 5,000 Extra Mile Service Rea dily

from

Bell 2 in 1 Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

202 W, Broad St. RICHMOND, V A.
Phone Randolph 62MI

We buy Old 1 ires.

May is building her house. With apple blooms
She is roofing over Ihe ulimmering rooms,

Of the oak and the beech hath she builded its beams,
And, spinning all day at her secret looms,
With arras of leaves each wind swayed wall

She picturelh over and peopleth it all

With echoes and dreams,
And singing of streams.

May is building her house. Ol petal and blade,
Of the roots of the oak is the flooring made,

With a carpet of musses and lichen and clover,
Each small miracle over and over,

And tender, traveling green things strayed.

Her windows, ihe morning and evening star,
And the rustling doorways ever ajar

With the coming and going
Of lair things blowing,

The thresholds of the four winds are.

May is building her house, the dust of things
She is making the songs and the flowers and wings;

October's tossed and trodden gold
She is making the young year out of the old;
Yea, out of winter's flying sleet
She is making all the summer sweet,
And brown leaves spurned of November's feet.

She is changing back again lo spring's.

WORK THAT TELLS

The Kind Weldon Readers From Virginia and the Cn
June ine
Jahama,f "a From Grurui.i. rloriaa anj

. J.s

I
June UtGlh, inc

Ticket liinitf d to rf-- h fir.nl declination
not ir.n in June 2Ul,eKtrn-tio- n

u( .in tiu.it tn J.y 6tli, 1917, may
b- oht y t" .1Clljt wj(h Terminal

To thoroughly know the virtues
of a medicine you must investigate

A((cnl nnrl p.iyninl .1 ice of 50 ctl.
LOWtl RVlTSF'T'l OKFT.RED

TO 1HL N 'i UN A CAl'H AL

For rtrrvMiont or am inf ormtion,
ddtrss nn n ol lite 1130B301 3 You Don't Need

ATLANTIC CtJAST LINEI. Z A 13 A, i'l'iW )i. c. wnni. p. a.
Wtl.r.tr.L-1- n r

a magnifying glass if your
eyes are right. And if they
are not right you do need
glasses.

If you experience difficulty
in seeing things, see Hall.
The best glasses are fitted
and made Halls Way.

feWISTlC YW0HIHQ,
g NEW SPRING DISPLAY FOR SDiIS & 0VEM0A1S

.a I take your uinl iiiiikt-hin- t u 01 In an mv ':ill in 4

its worth. Doan's Kidney ljtlls

stand this test, and plenty of proof
exists right here in this locality.

People who testified years ago to

relief from backache, kidney and
urinary disorders, now give con-

firmed testimony declare the re-

sults have lasted. Can any Wel-

don sufferer longer doubt the evi-

dence?
L. Wilkinson, blacksmith, liighih

and Church Sts.( Scotland Neck,
says: "I was bothered hy my kid-

neys and had a lame and aching
back. Doan's Kidney Pills regu-

lated the action of my kidneys and
relieved the lameness and soreness
in my back." (Statement given
December 115, 1910.)

Over three years later, Mr. Wil-

kinson said: "The cure Doan's

Whooping Cough
One of the mowt nueeeNHliil prepara-

tions in use for Huh disease is t.'ham
Couirh Kemedy. S. V. McClin-ton- ,

Hlandun Sprinpi, Ala , writes'dur
baliy had whoopiutr ctumh us bad as
most any baby could have it. I yavo
hi tn I'liamberlaiu'd (Vuil'Ii Kemedy anil

a' luspect tine line of pifcr irootU ;uitl m Nilisfactiou (fuaruntt-ft- J" ,TJmurtt mmmmmimn

(1, Announcement! it soon pot hi in well.

Obtainable everywhere.

TiU'.iiK is mon' i atari Ii in thm motion
ol llic I'tnitiuy tlinn all other diaM's
pil loy-- llu'i, iiliil until the lut iVw

yi'ais wns supposed to In ini'tirul'lt. l'or
a irirat many cuis doe ton pronounml
it a local di east' and prcwculu'd lueal
rt'incli'-s- jiml by eouxlanlly railing to
cure with It rul ticatinent, pronouuet'd
it Sfifin'c liaNprovou Catarrh
to In- a disease, and

thtirhii' iciitiri)4 eoutitiitionul
Ilall'st utanh .Mctiiiint' mamifae-tun- -l

l.y .1. t'lii'iii'V t o., Toledo,
Oiiin. im ihe uiily constitutional cure oil
the iniiiket. It im taken intei nally. It
acts itinvlly tin the hlood and inucotm
HiirluceH in the Kyftlem. They oiler one
bundled dollai 1W any eae it 1'hiIh to
cure.

I' .1. ';m;v Jk i.'t.,
Toledo, Ohio,

lehtiniomalh sent tree. Price 7fi cent
mtle, sohl hy all tlruiririHtN.

Ilntl h l annlv 1'illh for t'ointtipatioi'.

IclU'T 0

h rji!
Kidney Pills made for me has been

We have bought out the Dray Business and
Good Will of Mrs. J. W. Vaunhn and this is to an.
nounce that we ' will continue the business in

a lasting one." j

BLESSINU OF WORK.

Work is a guardian angel. Work
turns the wilderness into a garden.
Work does sometimes what even
love cannot do; roots a man firmly
in his place in the world and gives
him the blessed sensation; This
plot of ground in the wide immen-
sity oF earth was meant for me to
grow in.

N3r s ii yWeldon, guaranteeing prompt service and careful
Price 50c. tit all dealers.

WOSTLR-MILBUR- CO.; Pro-

prietors. Hufi'alo, N. Y.handling of baggage and freight by experienced

Summer Sckl Will Bo Entirely Satisfied
thing you np- -Alter you lose a

prcciatc its worth.

Norfolk - Richmond Lynchburg

Sale fur Taxes,
w ill hrll for culi to i he hikdit-M- i

ul tht'Couit limine door in Halifax
Monthly, .luiic 1th, thf tollimiinr
tlt'M'iiot'd iuiiiix in Welilon TovYimhip
I'oi lux i'n due l!lii Tux A; l out

Sul lit' llfuvwi. 7 acri's land tl.iio
sluvi'i oward, I town lot III. Il'
N. V. hat w, I town Inl, l.sji

I 'ail me hauit'i, liuti-si- ami Inl :t.;
(tircn baton, town lot h !)Ji

Compi'v Kdvtanlii, town lot, 17.'JJ
Lucy Kpw, I town lot, N.;i.S

('. M, KpjiH t'Htatt, tow n lot 4..v
Alice .laeknon. I ai'tea land, LIT
l.ucy .loni'M, I town lot, I V
h'ranct'H .loluiHon, 7 acri's land. I. till

Nancy Umi entatt acri land. l.'Jtt
I'atHv Lonir, 'J acres land, l.hd
Knnly Maiahle, I towu lot ll.tis
I'aul Malonc, I town lot , (I.Th

KphraiDi Monm, i luwii hit, u.;s
Koid. town lot, i . 'H

Laura liidlt'y, I town hit. tf.M4

Kzekicl SimtiiH, town lot H.'jti

With your SPRING Suit if you let us take your
order for it, and dress the "STROUSI; WAY." We
know how to incorporate your ideas. Strouse &

drivers. For dray service caii Ben Rodweil Phone
No 323.

SMITH & RODWELL,
WELDON, N. C.

TANNER'S HOOF FAINT

SOLD BY

For Your Child's Cough

lli'rt'n a couitli yrun that
oviiry clulil liki-- to tuke, Dr. Hell'a 1'inv
Tut Hour; II ynui rliil.l Iihn a il,.,.p
tmckitiK eouirli tlmt tvurrit'N you iflve
hint In llell'8 l'iiii--'- ai lloiii-y- . the
nnthini; pine halatmnreliovrtlit. fnutili

looM'tiHlliF phli-ir- utnl liuaU the
tisKUi'R. iitt a bottle today at

your ilriurKiitt ami fturt at
oneit. l.'ip.

Bros., custom tailors, whose line we show arc
past masters at the high Art ol St j litis and Tai-

loring. f you want the best, if Style, Price ami
Pit appeal to you, come to us by all meansN

Uuivmitv of Norli Carolina,

CIlAl'KL IIII.L, N. ('.

June 12 to July 27
Writr (or complctr aiiiiouiictMni-iit.-

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Moth-rat- HateH
1'reilit t'ourtteH
tlelorhtrul Ktivironment
Kxeurnion Kate Ticket.

The Summer Law School June
14 August 24.

Regular Session Open Sept. 13.

Htudeutit tvhoxpect to enter for ttte
ttrot timeHhould eompletetlteirarraiie-uieuti- t

as early an possible.

MuHcle Soreness Relieved
( mutual work, bciulinir and liftiiitf or

HtreniiotiH exercise is a Htrnin on tlie
muscle, they beooinc sore and Htill',

you are crippled and in pain. Sloan's
Liniment brings you ijiiick relief, easy
to apply, it penetratt'H without ruhhin
and drives out the Horrnenw. A clear
liquid, cleaner than niusny plasters or
oiutnients, it does not slam the skin
or cloif the pores. Always have a bottle
haudy for the pain achenol rheuuatmm
Kout, lumhairo, iriippe, brtiifies,

baekacliuaud all external pain.
At your dt ugvlst, 'i5c.

PianiA Whlinlin.J ILJunrm lohniinr FAilBEH & JOSEPHS!),
MEN'S AND BOYS' Olit HTTFhS

WELDON. N. C.

UU llll 1UMII uuiupaii). lit'v. .1. W. Wood, I town lot, IU.3I
Win. WilliauiH, town lot, H.Kx

DockHhearm, lane land, (l.?ii
.1. L. HAHKl.S,

iTai Collector Weldon Township.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! AWELDON, N C.

J


